Know Your Bible

09. PRAYER AND YOUR PROBLEMS

NO privilege granted to man is of g reater meaning than prayer. Those who have entered into the
realm of communion with God have found it the source of spiritual life and vitality. It is in prayer that the
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spirit o f m an finds an chorage an d stab ility. A failu re to explore th e poten tialities o f p rayer resu lts in a
shrinkage of spiritual life.
The bene fits and blessings of prayer may be received without understanding all its mysteries.
Many have failed t o p ray be cause o f i ntellectual pr oblems th at arise in th e r ealm of prayer. T hese have
thought t hat al l quest ions rel ating t o p rayer s hould be a nswered before pray ing i s begun. S uch persons
seldom enter into a meaningful prayer experience. Prayer is more an exercise of the heart than of the mind.
it would be unwise for us to refuse the blessings of electricity s imply because we do not have a clear
understanding of t he sci entific pri nciples underlying i ts use. It i s j ust as un reasonable for us t o r efuse
acceptance of the blessings of prayer when certain mysteries concerning it remain unanswered. Reasons of
the heart can he ultimately more convincing than the evidences of reason.
It should be said that prayer defies definition. It is as ind efinable as life itself. This fact, however,
should not discourage us, b ecause t he highest realities always rise abov e the co mpetence of th e human
mind. M en have u nnecessarily obst ructed t heir s piritual v ision bec ause of a f alse co ncept of t he m ind’s
capacity.
While prayer cannot be defined, it can he illustrated. Manifold illustrations amplify and clarify the
meaning of prayer. Th ey let in stream s o f lig ht wh ich sh ow its b eauties in clear ou tline. Prayer is th e
opening of the h eart’s door t o the inf luence of God’s promptings. It is allo wing th e Spirit to co me in .
“Behold, I stan d at th e door, and knock: if an y man hear My v oice, and o pen the door, I will co me in to
him, and will su p with him, and he with Me.” Rev elation 3:20. To pray is to allow oneself to be found by
God. When one is willing to be found by God, he is less allured by the low persuasions of the flesh. God is
always willin g to bring blessings t o His ch ildren. He does no t n eed to be m ade willin g. Prayer is tak ing
hold of God’s willingness to help those who are willing to receive help.
In a real sense the best prayer that we can offer to God is our own helplessness. An infant appeals
most successfully to its m other because of its nee d. The helplessness itself is th e prayer. A rec ognition of
our in ability t o help ourselves is th e ri ver bo ttom d own wh ich God can sen d h igh tides of b lessing.
Abraham Lincoln said: “I have been driven many times to my knees by the overwhelming conviction that I
had n owhere else t o go. M y ow n wisdom, and t hat of al l ab out m e, seem ed i nsufficient f or t hat day .”
Effective praying is human weakness casting itself upon divine strength.
Spiritual discernment and sensitiveness are i mpossible without prayer. What the optic nerve is to
the eye, prayer is to the C hristian life. Our spiritual vision is dimmed because our prayer life is barren. A
Christian without prayer is like a human skeleton without flesh and blood and muscle. Prayer provides a
spiritual telescope through which we can look into the depth of spiritual realities.
It is through prayer alone that we can enter into the will and purpose of God.
A six teenth-century mystic h as said , “Pray er is n ot to ask wh at we wish of Go d, bu t wh at God
wishes of us.” Too often we pray in a way which would lead men to believe that God was under obligation
to obey us. Genuine prayer would ask what God wishes of us. Prayer in the highest sense desires to find the
will an d gu idance o f God for h uman ex perience. Our cap acity fo r d iscernment is meager and li mited.
Tennyson has said: “Prayer is lik e opening a slu ice between the great o cean and our little ch annels, when
the sea gathers itself together and flows in at full tide.”
Prayer i s a su re ref uge f or a di sturbed an d t roubled sp irit. It is th is refug e th at is so clearl y
illustrated by the psalmist: “My soul, wait you only upon God; for my expectation is from Him. He only is
my Rock and my salvation: He is my defense; I shall not be moved. In God is my salvation and my glory:
the Rock of my stren gth, and my refuge, is in God. Trust in Him at al l times; you people, pour out your
heart before Him: God is a refuge for us.” Psalm 62:5-8.
Often we hear the question, “M ust I a gonize in prayer t o recei ve what I need ?” Many have the
concept that prayer is a stru ggle with God to make Him ready to release what we so greatly need. Thi s is
truly a paro dy on God’s character. Praying is not a battle to make God willing. Phillips Brooks has truly
said: “Prayer is not conquering God’s reluctance, but taking hold of God’s willingness.” The willingness of
God is clearly shown by the words of Jesus: “For everyone that asks receives; and he that seeks finds; and
to him that knocks it shall be opened. If a son shall ask bread of any of you that is a father, will he give him
a stone? or if he ask a fish, will he for a fish give him a serpent? or if he shall ask an egg, will he offer him
a scorpion? If you then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children: how much more shall
your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask Him?” Luke 11: 10-13.
Too m any ha ve e xploded t hemselves t oward God i n prayer by physical st rain a nd i nternal
compulsion. The moon cannot reflect on a restless sea, nor is it possible for God to reflect His peace upon a
strained and restless mind an d body. Recep tivity is a state o f relax ation and tru st. “He m akes me to lie
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down in green p astures: He lead s m e b eside th e still waters.” Psalm 2 3:2. “Be still, an d kno w t hat I am
God.” Psalm 46:10. “Be careful for nothing; but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving
let your requests he made known unto God.” Philippians 4:6.
A well-known Christian writer has written: “0 how many lose the richest blessings that God has in
store for them in health and spiritual endowments! There are many souls who wrestle for s pecial victories
and special blessings that they may do some great thing. To this end they are always feeling that they must
make an ago nizing stru ggle in prayer and tears.... A ll th e ag onizing, all th e tears an d struggles, will n ot
bring th em th e b lessing th ey lo ng for. Self m ust b e e ntirely sur rendered. They m ust do t he work that
presents itself, appropriating the abundance of the grace of God which is promised to all who ask in faith.”
Jacob had the mistaken idea that God’s blessing was available through human struggle. God found
it n ecessary to in capacitate Jaco b physically b efore J acob could learn that it was t he loving Savior bears
every sincere prayer offered in faith not human effort but human surrender that brought God’s blessings.
By surrender Jacob gained what it was im possible for him to gain by conflict and st ruggle. Jacob was not
blessed bec ause o f his st ruggle. He was bl essed when he gave u p t he st ruggle an d gave himself ful ly i n
submission to God. Human struggles are the result of an unwillingness to surrender fully to God’s grace.
The struggle is always with ourselves, never with God, who has long been willing to give us what we need.
Often Christians who have prayed for many years say that they have had no tangible omen of an
external nature by which they may have as surance of acceptance with God. These have prayed earnestly
and long for outward evidence. Often a sign is not given and the person despairs and weakens in his prayer
life. Often such Christians have been faced with decisions. They say: “If only God would give an external
answer to show what should’ he done.” They have prayed for signs, but usually nothing happens. “Gideon
received answers,” they say. “Why does not God give me a sign by which I may know His will?”
Jesus ha d m uch t o say c oncerning t hose w ho s ought external, outward evi dence. His usual
message i s on e of re buke f or t hose who s eek si gns. “A wicked an d ad ulterous ge neration seeks a fter a
sign.” M atthew 16:4. T o Thomas, wh o s ought a physical veri fication, Jesus said: “T homas, beca use y ou
hast seen Me, you hast believed: blessed are they that have not seen, and yet have believed.” John 20:29.
God desires to bring conviction from within and not from without.
True prayer is “God make me” not “God give me.” Too many of us wish God to answer prayers
apart from life rath er th an in life. If God does not give outward signs, it is that He wi shes us to develop
maturity to make intelligent decisions by a realistic appraisal of facts rather than by an external sign. Often
our p rayers a re sel fish. T hey revol ve ar ound our o wn w ants an d nee ds. A basi c re ason for u nanswered
prayers is given by the apostle James, who says: “You ask, and receive not, because you ask amiss, that you
may consume it upon your lusts.” James 4:3.
The best prayers are usually prayers in which self is completely forgotten.
Too many of us wa nt God to do things for us i nstead of with us. We desire external answers to
prayer i nstead of i nward a nswers. The c ontinual m anifestation o f ext ernal gui dance by t he way of si gns
would weaken the moral character and not strengthen it. A go od parent desires that a child learn to make
his o wn deci sions from wi thin. A n e xternal st op a nd go signal w ould i nhibit al l m oral and s piritual
development. Paul says: “I can do all things through Christ which strengthens me.” Philippians 4:13. Christ
therefore desires to make individuals inwardly strong by His presence, so that they may move from heart
motivation instead of external coercion. Wisdom is to he given from within and not from without. “If any
of you lack wisdom, let h im ask of God, that g ives to all men liberally, and upbraids not; and it sh all be
given him.” James 1:5.
Gideon’s asking for signs was not an evidence of faith but of hesitation to believe. Gideon himself
realized his false procedure when he said: “Let not Your anger be hot against me, and I will sp eak but this
once: let me prove, I pray Thee, but this once with the fl eece; let it no w be dry only upon the fleec e, and
upon all the ground let there be de w. And God di d so tha t night: for it was dry upon the fleece only , and
there was dew on all the ground.” Judges 6:39, 40. The giving of signs was a concession to Gideon’s lack
of faith rat her than an evi dence of his faith. God often makes such concessions becaus e of our spiritual
immaturity, bu t His desire is th at we m ay d evelop stren gth to m ake in telligent d ecisions from with in
through His indwelling.
This type of praying is known as i ntercessory prayer. Intercessory prayer is unselfish prayer. Our
egocentricity in prayer is reco gnized by th e pro phet Isaiah : “And he saw th at th ere was no m an, an d
wondered that there was no intercessor.” Isaiah 59:16. The Lord’s Prayer is a model for unselfish praying.
Here there is no self-centered praying. “Our Father,” “our daily bread,” “our debts,” “our debtors,” show
the true way in unselfish prayer.
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The basis, for intercessory prayer rests in our social dependence. “For none of us lives to himself,
and no man dies to himself.” Romans 14:7. An old Latin proverb says: “One man is no man at all.” No man
is the whole of h imself; his friends are a p art of him. William Law h as truly said: “Intercession is th e best
arbitrator of all differences, the best promoter of true friendship, the best cure a nd preservative against all
unkind tempers, and all angry and haughty passions!”
It is true that God often rests our neighbor’s good on our prayers. Their good rests on our toil and
thoughtfulness; why, therefore, should it he thought strange that their good should rest on our prayers? Our
self-centeredness is th e cau se o f a lack of in tercessory pray er. I ntercessions a re t he resul t o f ge nerous
devotion. It is difficult to intercede unless we love.
Great men of prayer ha ve be en great i ntercessors. The apo stle Pau l said: “For I cou ld wish th at
myself were accurse d from Christ for m y brethren , my kinsm en accordi ng to the fl esh.” Rom ans 9:3.
Moses prayed: “Yet now, if You wilt forgive their sin; and if not, blot me, I pray Thee, out of Thy book
which You hast written.” Exodus 32:32. John Knox pleaded: “Give me Scotland, or I die.” Martin Luther
on one occasion said, “I feel as if I were being prayed for.” The greate r the spiritual sta ture of the pe rson,
the more un selfish his prayers will b e. Jesus is th e greatest in tercessor i n our behalf. Concerning Peter’s
coming struggle, Jesus said: “But I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail not.” Luke 22:32. “He ever lives
to m ake i ntercession for t hem.” Hebrews 7:25. Sam uel con sidered i t s in n ot t o pray for ot hers. T o King
Saul he said: “God forbid that I should sin against the Lord in ceasing to pray for you.” 1 Samuel 12:23.
Prayer is the avenue of approach to God. When we depend upon human organization, we deri ve
the benefits of organization; when we depend upon intellectual discipline and education, we get what these
can do; when we depe nd upon prayer in conjunction with organization and intellectual discipline, we get
what God can do.
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